We serve those dealing in the aftermath of violent death - families & loved ones, friends, neighbors, co-workers, as well as the community/ city/ state - as a BRIDGE across the gaps in victim services with availability, information, advocacy, referral, and education, and grief support services.

**MAY 2017 - Spring Cleaning**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nat'l Day of Prayer</td>
<td>Cinco De Mayo</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Learning noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We provide lunch – you do the learning.

This month, Dr. Gail Feldman will be here to talk about negative habits and how to clean them away.

**Lunch & Learning - MAY 12TH noon – 1:30ish**

RSVP – 505-243-2222

Remembering those lost in May: Mike Herrera, Mateo Marquez, Kevin Shirley, Manuel DaSilva, Edwin Hutchins, Carolyn Sanchez, Daniel Graham, Those with birthdays in May: David Atencio, JJ Trejo, Julio Apodaca Jr., Marcus Merritt, Shirley Pacheco. (If we missed a loved one please let us know).

It’s Spring – can we talk about Spring Cleaning - Not your house but your habits. Is what you have gone through caused you to develop some habits that need to be “cleaned away”? Come and meet counselor/speaker/writer, Dr. Gail Feldman. Dr. Feldman has volunteered to help our families for the past five years. For those who can’t be here, please let us know if you want some materials by mail.

Please CALL Pat, Joan, & Aussy 505-243-2222

The Atrium at 10701 Lomas NE, Suite 118, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87112
E-mail: pacnia@usa.net Website - bridgesforvictimsviolenteath.org
Telephone: 505-243-2222 Toll free: 855-430-2232